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NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIVE








Whitworth College Concert Band
Director, Richard V. Evans, D.M.A.
The Invincible Eagle March John Philip Sousa
West Side Story Suite  Leonard Bernstien-
Steven Sondheim
The Impressario  W. A. Mozart - Clifford Barnes
THE PROCESSIONAL
Whitworth College Concert Band
Pomp and Circumstance  Edward Elgar
THE WELCOME
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
THE INVOCATION
Richard Gronhovd, Pastor,
Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church
SCRIPTURE
Old Testament  Psalm 46
Susan Lindsay, Class of 1985
New Testament  Matthew 14: 22-33
Cindy Bennewitz, Class of 1985
THE CONFERRING OF
HONORARY DEGREE
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Doctor of Divinity (D.D)
Zdzislaw Pawlik
Humanitarian, pastor, Warsaw Poland
(presented November 13, 1984)
GOD OF OUR FATHERS
Director, Kris Waid-Jones, Class of 1985
God of our fathers, whose almighty hand
leads forth in beauty all the starry band
of shining worlds in splendors through the skies,
our grateful songs before Thy throne arise.
Thy love divine hast led us in the past;
in this free land by Thee our lot is cast;
be Thou our Ruler, Guardian, Guide, and Stay;
Thy word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,
be Thy strong arm our ever sure defense;
Thy true religion in our hearts increase,
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.
Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way,
lead us from night to neverending day;
fill all our lives with love and grace divine,
and glory, laud, and praise be ever Thine.
THE FAREWELL TO THE GRADUATES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
THE CONFERRING OF
GRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Betty J. Malmstad, Ed.D., Director, Graduate Studies in
Education
Beverli Reding, Ph.D., Director, Graduate Programs in
Health Science
Thelma Cleveland, Ph.D., Dean, Intercollegiate Center
for Nursing Education
Duncan Ferguson, Ph.D., Chair, Department of
Religion/Philosophy
Ronald R. Short, Ph.D., Director, Applied Behavioral
Science Program
Paul.l. Olsen, M.S., M.M., Registrar
STUDENT SPEAKER
Kurtis Dale, Class of 1985
SPECIAL MUSIC
The Whitworth College Concert Choir
Director, Randi V. Ellefson, M.F.A.
In Dat Great Gettin' Up Mornin'  Jester Hairston
Praise To The Lord  F. Melius Christianson
STUDENT SPEAKER
Lenore Bishop, Class of 1985
WE ARE THE WORLD ...L. Ritchie/M. Jackson
Chorus:
We are the world, we are the children,
We are the ones who make a brighter day,
So let's start giving, there's a choice we're making,
We're saving our own lives, it's true
We'll make a better day, just you and me.
THE CONFERRING OF
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Richard I. Ferrin, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic
Affairs
Jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Chairs of the Academic Departments
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Bruce Larson, Pastor,
University Presbyterian Church, Seattle
A MIGHTY FORTRESS  Martin Luther
Director, Charles Warren Ainley, Class of 1985
A mighty fortress is our God, A bulwark never failing;
Our Helper He amid the flood Of mortal ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe Dost seek to work us woe;
His craft and power are great, And armed with cruel hate,
On earth is not his equal.
Did we in our own strength confide, Our striving would be
losing;
Were not the right man on our side, The man of God's own
choosing.
Dost ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is He.
Lord Sabaoth His name, From age to age the same,
And He must win the battle.
And though this world, with devils filled, Should threaten to
undo us,
We will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph
through us.
The prince of darkness grim We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure, For lo his doom is sure;
One little word shall fell him.
That word above all earthly powers, No thanks to them,
abideth;
The Spirit and the gifts are ours Through Him who with us
sideth;
Let goods and kindred go, This mortal life also;
The body they may kill; God's truth abideth still;
His Kingdom is forever.
THE BENEDICTION
Leonard Oakland, Ph.D.
Recipient, 1984-85 Most Influential Professor Award
THE RECESSIONAL
Whitworth College Concert Band
Pomp and Circumstance  Edward Elgar
St. Louis Blues March  W.C. Handy,
Jerry Gray, Perry Burgett
Flowers are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon, former
member of the Board of Trustees, by his wife, Mrs. Grant Dixon.
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West St. Paul, Minnesota
Lanny Seth Aronoff












































Kamloops, British Columbia, Canada
James Pens Ellis


























































































































Monique Eve Schweitzer Ralis
Portland, Oregon
Laura Anne Ramsay
























































Clearbrook, British Columbia, Canada
Florabel Lynn Thomson

























































BACHELOR OF ARTS —
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Abdulbaset Aqil Al-Musalli



























































































































































































































































Coeur d'A lene, Idaho
Paul Eldon Yoder, Jr.
Kaneohe, Hawaii
















"Human Services and Communication Skills"
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Amy Kate Nielsen
BACHELOR OF ARTS — COMMUNICATION "Communications and Marketing"
Lafayette, California
Melissa Elaine Ray

























"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Claremont, California
*Jeanine Renee Conner






"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Juneau, Alaska
*Mary Ann Gallagher








"Elementary Education — Psychology emphasis"
Portland, Oregon
*Carla Corinne Henry
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Portland, Oregon
*Helen Theresa Hinrichs







"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Sandpoint, Idaho
*Melanie Chiemi Kawano
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Kaneohe, Hawaii
*Karen Lynn Schultz Kenney
"Special. Needs Learner and. the Liberal Arts"
Spokane, Washington
*Katherine Lynn Kramer
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Fowler, California
*Darrell R. Lambert







"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Honolulu, Hawaii
*Michele Jean Lee
"Social Science for Elementary Education"
Spokane, Washington
*Delon Kay Leighton




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Seattle, Washington
*Paula Ann Martin
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Tacoma, Washington
*Cynthia M. Mathews















"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Portland, Oregon
*Cheryl Lynn Rodolph















"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Billings, Montana
*Kimberly Ann Shaw




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Spokane, Washington
*Elizabeth Ann Tradup
"Physical and Liberal Education"
Brewster, Washington
*Teresa K. Zook




















































































































Roy Richard Jones III
Bellevue, Washington


















BACHELOR OF SCIENCE —
HEALTH MANAGEMENT
Mary Mbarumun Ahua









































BACHELOR OF ARTS — HISTORY











Katherine Ann Atwood White
Seattle, Washington
in absentia






















































































































































































































BACHELOR OF ARTS — RECREATION
Amy Lynelle Camp





















"Physical Education for Special Learners"
Moses Lake, Washington
PHYSICS AND GEOLOGY





























































































































*also completing certification requirements
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive
evidence of graduation, but it must not be regarded as
conclusive. The Diploma of the college, signed and
sealed by its officers, remains the official testimony of
the possession of the degree.
Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based
upon only seven terms of academic work. Final honors
recognition will appear on transcripts and will be based
upon the Whitworth academic work leading to
graduation.
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A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS A LOOK AT 
THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1984-85
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Don Calbreath, Michael DeGolyer, Randi Ellefson,
Les Francis, Tom Grall, Jay Kendall, Lois Kieffaber, Ed
Korntved, Kathryn Lee, Chris Meyer, Ed Miller, Martha
Nelson, Ken Pecka, Ten-i Sanders, Carlos Solera, Jerry Wilmot
New Aquatic Center finally opens in March
Americana on stage: Music Man, Our Town
The long winter: Snow on the ground 107 straight days!
Ballard survives arson-caused fire
Campus mourns death of Dave Olsen
Sports notes: Scott Chandler Academic All-America in football,
Amy Haydon All-American in volleyball; Tommy Stewart,
Bonnie Mettler top 1000-point level in basketball; Paul Merkel
named to College Baseball Coaches Hall of Fame
Leprechauns steal SAGA silverware
Retirements: Al Gunderson, Pauline Haas, Georgine Winniford
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
America celebrates Los Angeles Olympics
International response to starving in Ethiopia
Baby Fae and her baboon heart spark controversy
Assassination of Indira Ghandi in India
Death of Chernenko gives Russia 4th premier in three years
Reagan re-elected by record margin: Booth Gardner takes over as
Washington's new governor
Ferraro first woman to run for Vice-President
Mondale, Wendy's .. . "Where's the beef?"
Union Carbide plant in India causes 2500 deaths
Bach, Handel celebrate 300th birthdays
Mozart rules the silver screen in "Amadeus"
Deaths: Count Basie, Richard Burton, Truman Capote, Marc




New Faculty: Hans Byriagle, Gordon Jackson, Doris Liebert, Arlin
Migliazzo, Raja Tanas, Philip Thayer, Craig Thomas
$2 million gift launches swimming pool building project
Information please — new reader board in the HUB
Religious drama — Theatre Arts produces Luther, J.B.
SAGA Japanese-style — no table legs!
ASWC election ends in a tie — Marquis Nuby wins runoff.
Whitworth ranked in top U.S. colleges by U.S. News and World
Report.
Sports Notes: All-Americans — Amy Haydon in volleyball; Randy
Burkhart in football; basketball team wins NWC title, graduates
six seniors; Tommy Stewart wins NAIA 1983 Triple Jump title;
Milt Myers drafted by the USFL.
Retirements: after 119 years of service to Whitworth, Harry
Dixon, Gus Haas, Milton Johnson, Isla Rhodes, Bob
Winniford.
Study tours: in the spring to Central America; in January to Hawaii,
London, San Francisco
Wind and Jazz Ensemble tour southern California — even
Disneyland!
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Reunification of the Presbyterian Church
Bombing of Marines in Beirut
Dr. Sally K. Ride rides the Challenger as America's first woman
astronaut
Riots in Manila follow shooting of Philippine opposition leader
Benign() Aquino.
Harold Washington elected as Chicago's first black mayor
Christmas 1983 — America adopts the Cabbage Patch Kids
World outraged over Soviet downing of Korean airliner
Deaths: Henry Jackson, Yuri Andropov, Ethel Merman,
R. Buckminster Fuller, David Niven, Frank Reynolds.
1982-83
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: David Albert, Gary Paukert, Kathy Storm, Mark
Valeri, Bill Woolum
Whitworth salutes Black History Month with spring forum
Julie Anderton comes to Whitworth as new Vice President for
Student Life
Sports Notes: Mike Martin NAIA national passing champ; men's
basketball NWC champs again, soccer gets varsity status;
Lacrosse and Nautilus arrive
Whitworthian goes weekly, KWRS grows to 100 watts, new
$30,000 production facility
Cordless communication? Dorm phones lose cords
Arts Notes: Greg Slag, Doug Wunsch win regional competitions;
Choir, Ballet tour Hawaii; Oklahoma! — a smash hit; Portrait
Players tour spring break; Mike Young celebrates 25th
composing year
The long summer of '82: Whitworth loses Dave Winniford, Mike
Hammack, Glen Erickson, Jef Olson, Ed Lindaman
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Lebanon massacre shakes Israeli government
Oil surplus, OPEC dissention lowers price at the pump
Who can you trust? — the Tylenol scare
A fond farewell to M*A*S*H
Marital bliss in Britain, part 2 — a baby prince
Football: the NFL strikes, the USFL invades spring
Presidential assas.sin acquitted on insanity plea
A vintage year — movie-goers entranced by E.T., Tootsie and
Gandhi
DEATHS: Ingrid Bergman, Leonid Brezhnev, Karen Carpenter,




New Faculty: Fred Bohm, Rod Hansen, Bill Payne
Study tour to the British Isles
Dr. Richard I. Ferrin takes over as new Vice-President for
Academic Affairs
Talent on parade: McMillan, McEachran in Concert
Wind and Jazz Ensembles tour Washington during spring break
Old music building revived as Lindaman Seminar Center
Sports Notes: Football and Bruce Grambo get approval, Doug
Larson 1981 NAIA decathlon champ, Women's
basketball/volleyball to regionals, Men's basketball Northwest
Conference Champs
Class of '82 continues gift challenge
Drama at SAGA: who's got the silverware? the table legs?
Denise Levertov reads poetry on campus
Whitworth choir on TV during Christmas
Expansion of intramural program
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Martial law snuffs out freedom in Poland
The electronic age: PAC-MAN and home computers
America debates involvement in El Salvador
Italy outwits Red Brigade, rescues Gen. Dozier
High interest rates, unemployment — is "Reaganomics" working?
Martial bliss in Britian: Charles and Di marry, expect child
Major league baseball strike
Wayne Williams convicted of Atlanta slayings
Assassination: Sadat dies, John Paul ll survives
DEATHS: John Belushi, Lowell Thomas, Moshe Dayan, Harry


















































Travis E. Downs, III
Julie A. Fincham
Eric J. Heidenreich
Charles D. Huber
Eric L. Johnson
Wan Ming Ku
Jolene D. Martin
Mark D. McDonald
Shawn L. McDougall
Janice L. McQuilkin
Gordon S. Mikoski
Marquis J. Nuby
Marianne Pierce
Susan F. Porter
Linda J. Reames
Beverly J. Rice
Rachel A. Sibley
Lynne Thorman Stnithpeter
Linda M. Sparling
Scott R. Starbuck
Tani L. Starbuck
Laura G. Stuckle
Kathleen S. Stevenson
Kathleen S. Tanksley
Robert J. Thomson
Linda M. Weddle
Natalie Dong Wilson
